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NOVA SCOTIA.

Regulation 23 (b) is amended by the addition
of the sentence:

1.In an eznergency and on the special recom-
mendation of the Inspectoi, a University gradu-
ate in Arts or Science who holds a teacherls
licenseo f a class lower than First (Class B),
may be provisionaily employed as a principal
of any graded school for a period notexceeding
one year, after which he will cesse ta be eligi.
bie for any such position without an advance
in class of license, until he la regularly quali-
fied."i

IlOrdered, that Regulation 136 (A pril Journal
of Educat ioni, page 39) be construed ta include
for the present school year, the attendance cf
teachers at the Provincial Educational Associa-
tion, whose legal teaching term wouid other-
wise begin on the 22nd August, provided that
under no circumstances, more than eightweeks
of vacation during the school year shail bce 
lowed any SchooL"

A. H. MAcKAY,
Secy. C. P. I.

Halifax, 2Oth August, 1904.
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Moncto.

students the ability to unravel the intricate web of tbougbt
found in the best literature; and it faits when it does not
yield strong scientific thinking power. The strong points
of the book are that it will prove interesting to students,
and its few and concise precepts are followed by abundant
and wvell-cbosen examples.

September Magazines.

Lýttell's Living Age (Boston) has every week one artie
c,- more from leading magazines in Great Britain dealing
wnitl; the situation in the Far East, and of great interest
to Canadian readers. The number for August 27tb con-
tains an estimate of the Tsar, showing bis weak Pnd
arbilrary character, by a high Russian officiaI. The same
livirber bas àn article on Russia At Sea and at Home from

tbe London Economist. In the Age for September 3rd
there is an admirably written accouint from Blackwuood's
Magazine on the War iii the Far East. I the Septem-

ber Atlantic Goldwin Smitb furîîishes a notable résumé of
the character and work of Oliver -Cromwell, wbom he
style,; the Great Puritan; Duncan Campbell Scott, of

Ottawa, contributes a poem-To tbe Heroic Soul; a-nd
there are stories ; papers on timely topics, reviews of cur-
rent literature, and i n excellent Contributors' Cluib. .

Tbe Canadian Magazinec contains a leading article on tbe

Revolution iii Paraguay, and other topics of ilieiest.
Tberc are two stories for children, and two by W. A.
Fraser and Guy de Matipasslnt. Th~le departmental fea-

tures are as intcresting as usual, especially Mr. Cooper's

coniments on atbleticisni and Canada's recent victories in

sbooting, rowing 'and yacbting..According to Dr. Wolf
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S. KERR&so

von Schierbrand, writing in the September Delineator, the
curious and appalling discrepancy between the lot of the
grande dame in Russia and.that of the women of the mid-
dle or lower classes is the resuit, flot so much of greater
wealth, as of a complete reversai of standards. The Rus-
sian aristocracy is cosmopolitan, and its women are, like
the women of the powerful advancing nations of western
Europe, an independent force, leading in society and

domestic -life; but the women of the bulk of the nation
are stili Oriental,p and more the slaves, than the helpmates
of their busbandi& T he -condition of thcse women is mis-
erable in its degradntion and hopelessiless. As the author
concludes: IlTbeit outlook and their opportunities seem
to bc less advanced and theirsocial status on a lower plane
th-in in almost any other European country."


